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Mamma looked very white, and Bridget
vas trying ta ruassure ber.

,,She'll be afler bovin' taken a wa]k te
ber grandmothcr's, and the nid la lyll be
sinding ber homne in a îm6ly, Insae. I
wouldnIt sorry. 4n 1 wouidn't."

JutI then there Cam, a funny voie, eay-
ing (Good afternoon. Ilv de do?2 I'm
lirs. hlamuma corne a-visitîng.' And there
'tood the lost child de'.dup ln all of ber
mother'a hgt clo)thue ar.i bonnet,

-Wher, hav. -*Ou hen Lallel G]rey
W. have been 4eàrching th,. vhole place
for yau. and yùu'v. frighten.*d ns almost
sick.'

"Ive been in your eloset ail thb time.

"oM, aàn.Werv. l'al.r' hanucing ber
head,'"but thoge eli :'nýZ' WoUlln*t &,o on
right, and 1 vanted k;'pis yu ciming
*-visihing, ill drenad np.-

1 8es&e vu coame ne top of the
water, and the Alaakan Indian, aov,
Ibis, gnow out in bis cane ith a big i~
like a comb, tbe teuh being madeofsh&rp
bonus or pointed nails.

1NoiseleSly ho bringm bis boat in among
tb. pretîy 6ab sporting &bont ai th. top
Of thevaterthen wit& Lavop of hi
comb bu bruige Up a quantmty of the spak.
ling fellev, a Il siickimg te lhe sharp points.

When bis caaloe is fnll bu gees home
and turne bis catch ever to the arm cf bis
wife. She strings Ihem on a long stick,
&a wO de drio-d app!e., and baug lhom up
in the wigwam le dry and amoke.

W'hen lhe long vinlu aeoninga comae
and Cùu Askan in snowed in vîthoni a
ligbt, bis vif. takes a voodua De.
tbreaded vith a !-tringy berk and drava
il tbrongb one ef thuso dried, abrivelled
11mb frein bail ta hojad. This je for 1h.
wick, and when lighted, the &ah is se fat
"àa Îah hurm lik. a candi., snd givu uz

much lighi as thre. ordinary ballow
candles.

Net ail of thsue beautiful little Bash are
hurme however, as thbir flash ln much
liked by the. Alakans, and many of thei
are usten.

THE READINKSS OF TOMMY.
«'Tommy is such agond boy," said M.

Taddells to the. miniter, as s .erved the
«aly "Yen know, Dr. Choker, t

pej'tgood for little boys."
That is very Ira., Mrm Taddells, tho

ministor aassente, a ho put a monijiful of
the. eusiard pie wbure il would do the

motgo-or barm,'«that is very trnb,
Mm addll& When Iwa àboy 1won

not .flewed tuais p.stry, and ail mothen
nusl watch their cldren'a diet very
1arululy.'«.But lam notstall hash wth Tomm,
yon, vilu nderqland, Doclor," Mmra Tid,
della went oni. 'lWhenever I have nme-
thing for dessert which Tommy cannoé
ual-pie, for example-I give him two.
Pente la psy for his deprivalien. And

Tom takes l sou ch eiy, Doctor.
le novelr objece inth lb.Is&t Tommy ia
snob a deer boy, Dr. Choker."

" I arn very glad ho hear il, Mmra Tad-
delha. No, hank yvou, 1 could not tlink
of oahing more than one pieu., cf pie,
excellenîsajîls. But 1amtruly glad tu
hur of Tounmy's manlinau and cherffl.
noms vien duqpri-7ed cf pie, for mcml ahil-
dren act m aVe disagrusablemnu
wbun they can'I vu, whal their eiders
have at table. anid when th.7 arene
vonted from indulging in memething th.y
like. I snrpose, Tommy," the clergyman
vent on, "'yen like pie.' IlYosuir."

'Wha" makes yen tak. lh. lvopenee
se cheerfally le go wihontIl"

IlOh. wilh the tvopence 1 Mna get
a whoie pie aià the gruces ronad lhe
cerner."I

LITTLE IGETS.
Jeans bide us suin.

Wiha pre, cle&r lighh.
Lik a lihle candIse

Bnrning in lhe night
in lii vend cf darknoess

We muai shine:
Von onnr aman cerner,

I in min.

Jeu bide us ahine,
Firsl of aIl, for hlm:-

W-AI ho ame and kov il,
If Our lights bu diml

Hu !coks dovn f rom haven
Taosme un mhine:

Yen in yonr smalU corner,
I in mine.

Jeans bids e aaine,
Thon, for aIl &round.

Many deeda of darknam
Ia thie venld are feand :

Sin and want and morrow,
sa vo muei ehine:

Yeon lnu yenr amali crner,
I ln mine,

A JAPASESE TKICIPLK

LITTLE MRS. MAIMK- Isabel vas promptly put te lad for net
Isabel (Irav vas flot ta le fonnd aol. cemning wben shu vAs called, and for pnt-

where in th; houge or on the grn a. ting on mamma's cloibes wiihonh permis.
Everybody vos %ure that every possible s'on-.
and imposaiblê place ha.1 been searched. I"Oh dear me! she sighed; -i tis ja a

Miidred, who bald been told by nurse bard place for litile girls 'who don'l
le mmnd her littie 'ister," wbile she mind."
mended lbe l'i pile of stockingq, vaa sob-
bing her huart ont. heeau,"sse -had only A LIVE CANDLK
jugt run to the gate one littie minute to It seeme etrange te find ready-made
efpeak ta ber i'es't friend, and when she candle3 in th, ea-n live one@ at "ha
came hack, I.esbel wa.gne." 8h." ' S'poRed -but it is true thai jusé sncb quoertbal the chjld was with mnammz," qo she thingh are found aleng thecoaatofAlaska
"never thought ta tell nnr,.ýp" And It vas The candI.. are really lietie Biah of tb,

ever so long ag0, anid nobody had seen ber ainelt variety. iu celour they are a riciune. gremen and geld, and when beld up le the.Nurse w&g -zolding everybody sharply, -light oe can almoolsee auhrengh
one minute, ad erying the nex. She vas thein
nure those wieked tramps bad carried ber ýOn brigbî meonlight nights these pre.'ty


